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TO THE

READER.
HE Hearts ofall thofe

iicho are interefted in

the private Affairs of
the Nation^ ought to he

zinalterably Jjxed upon

the Truth, The Scheme of the Ex^

cife, propofed lajl Sejfton of Parlia^

menty <which jeveral fFriters have

turned according to thir proper Ends,

and Jecret Vieijos, Makes the princi^

pal ()lp/e£i of this Treatije, for

which Cauje 1 undertake to difcufs,

fundamentally, this SubjeB ; aljo

the Motives which determined the

Mlniftry to drop this TrojeSf, that

A 2 every



IV- - To the R E A D E R.

evoy one may have a pifl Idea of
the Befgn of the Mh/i/hy^ in the

Rife and Pall of the /aid Scheme
;

by 'zvhichy njoith the Refletiiofis ii-hich

jhall he fnade therdttpon^ it asoill he

eajy to decide if the Minijhy he

Praife or Blame-Worthy,

The many and various HVitings

nxihich have appeared^ within this

fjjort TimCy on this SubjeB, have

obho-ed the Author to treat it in ao
f^wre a?nple Man-ner^ in order to

eclipje the Sophijms^ and improper

Comparijons^ which often dijguife

and darken both Truth and Jufice,

The Author declares himfelf with

all the pofjihle Sincerity^ to have

been no ways animated hy either

Parties^ to this Undertaking, but

that it is entirely ex proprio MotUc

A



VINDIC ATION
O F T H E

Conduct oftheMiNisTRY.

H E Scheme of the Ex-
cife on Wine and To-
bacco, being entirely

dropped by the Mini-

ftry for the Advantage

of Peace, we are not to write, at

prefent, on that Subject", but only

in Vindication of the Minifter In

the laid Scheme, from which the

principal Motives of Blame, im-

puted to him, were drawn • and

aitho' the Scheme ^\^s explained by

the
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the Miniftry, as alfo by the oppo-

fite Party, after a v^ery ienfible

Manner, that the Nation might be

thoroughly inftrufted of its trae

Motives ; notvvithftanding the Con-
lufion, and different Interpretations,

which a great Number of Writers

have brought in, fome imes with

Appearances of defending the VI i-

niftry, fometimes of the oppofte

Party, they either deffroyed e a ri re-

ly the true Motives and Coale-

quences of the faid Scheuie, or

turned them into metaphorical

Meanings, or directly contrary to

their own : Therefore, I ihall be-

gin to canvals over again, as luc-

cincfly as poffible, the Motives,

and the Objeftions, for and againft

the faid Scheme, becaufe it was

that occafioned all the Grievances.

The Scheme in Queftion was

only this j To change the Method,

hitherto praBifed^ of colkBlng the

Duties
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Duties laid on IVine and Tobacco In

Great Britain.

This Fropofal proceeded from

Three Motives, as appear* by what

has been publifhed on tkis Occa-

fion.

The firft was, The Intereji of the

'Nation,

The Second, The Ahufes and

Frauds committed^ by Reajon the

prejent Method is not Juffcient to

prevent them.

The Third is, The Obligation tJj€

Government lies under, to prevent,

hy an effectual Remedy, an Irregu-'

larity, advantageous only to a fe^J)

diJJjoneft Men, and oj great Detri"

ment to the Nation. This is what
the Propofer of the Scheme in-

tended.

The Minlftry thought it necef.

fary, for the Intereft of the King-
dom, to lay on this, and other

Duties, in order to defray the ne-

ceffary Charges of the Kingdom,

both
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both at home and abroad ; to main-

tain and proteft the Liberty of its

Commerce, its Rights and Privi-

leges, and to fecure itfelf from the

dangerous Attempts of the neigh-

bouring Powers, and keep them

within the Bounds of their lawful

Rights : The Minifl:rv, I fay,

thought fit, for thele -juft and ne-

ceflary Ends, to lay on thefe Taxes *

and being farther convinced, that

the Exiorencies of the State had

been increaled by unforefeen Acci-

dents and Events, therefore it was

become neceflary to have Recourfe,

not only to extraordinary Land

Taxes, but alfo to conliderable

Loans, which are now very bur-

thenfome to the Nation.

Now the Miniftry aflert, That

if the late Scheme, propofed to

col!e£i the Duties on Wine and

Tobacco, was uled w4th all the

Equity the Law requires, it would

enable the Government to lay afide

the
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tlie Land Tax intirely, and aljfo

partly to difcharge the National

Debt by a yearly Payment of Part

of its Capital j by which Means

the Interefts the Nation now pays

Would be confiderably lelTened.

The Frauds which are committed

in different Ways, and which it

has not hitherto been poflible to

prevent, have pointed out the Ne-
ceflity ot a Remedy. Some of

thele Frauds are Gaiaal and others

Private,

The General Frauds on Tobacco
are committed after it has been Ex-
ported out of England^ and the

Drawback allowed ; then it is pri-

vately brought back again and

landed, whereby the Government
is defrauded of the whole Duty.

This is done with Veifels of about

eighteen or twenty Tonus Burden,

which brino; it back from HoUaruL

and other Places that it had been

Exported to ; and it is certain, that

B by
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by tlie great Precautions thefe Pec-*

pie ufe, who carry on this fmug-
glrn'g Trade, not one out of twenty
of thefe VelTels is taken.

The Private Frauds committed

on Tobacco, are done by the fmall

Weights they make ufe of to weigh
it when it is Imported, and accord-

ing to w^hich, the Merchant pays

the Duty : But when it is to be

Exported, they get it Tveighed with

great Weights ; by which Meani
the Crown becomes lyable to the

Difference of the Weight, and fo

payeth a much greater Sum in

Drawbacks, than what the Duty
j^njounted to w^hich it had received.

But another Fraud which ( 'tis

ir\id) is vilibly committed, is, that

the Merchant Imports his Tobacco

into the Kingdom, extremely prefs'd,

and lightened of its Weight, by
the fuppreiling of Part of its natu-

ral -Subftance, occafioned by the

Force of the Preffure j and they

Export
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Export it molrtened and wet, to

give it the greater Weight, and

by that Addition to get a greater

Drawback.

The Fraud pra6lifed on Wines
is of two Sorts 5 the firft and moil

coniiderable is by the vaft Qiian-

tities of Wines Imported io the

Kingdom, by VeiFels of about

eighteen or twenty Tonns Burthen,

which come all alono; the Ccafts of

this Ifland during; the whole Courlc

of the Year, but efpecially in the

Winter * and the laid Wines are

put on Shore in the Night time,

^nd im.mediately carried farther m^
to the Country.

A iecond kind of Fraud is known
to the whole Town j and it is by
a Compoiition that is made of feve-

ral Ingredients, the Jaice of Elder

Grams ^ IF'tld Mulberries^ and Cj-

der, which iell to the Vintners at

^ third or jfourth Part cheaper than

Wine fells at ; and they, iq their

13 ^ Retail
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Retail, fell it mix'd with Wine>
for real Wine, as many People

compl^a^n they do, and eipecially

the^^W ine 2^erchants.

I have expofed this Faci here;>

fuch as it is really faid to be, and

the Propofer fays they amount to

the Lois of no lels than 4 or

500,000 Pounds Sterling per Ann<.

to the Profit of thofe who adulte-^

terate the Wines, and to the De-^

triment of the State.

The third Motive is the abfo-^

lute and indifpeniable Obligatior^

the Government, and the Nation

5

lies under to remedy Abuies as

hurtful to the State, and to every

one in particular, as they are

blameable for their Injuftice, and

their different Iniquities. Thefe

are then the Reafons which feem

to have determined the propofing

to alter the prefent Method of col-

lefting thefe Duties (as being in-

fufRcient) into a new one capable

of
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offupprefling and preventing Abufes

^nd Frauds.

The oppoiite Party were for

rejefting this Propofition for dif-

ferent Reaions, taken from the

La^ of Nations
J

which I fliall,

mention with all the Circumftances

that attend them ; but it will be
proper, before I enter upon them,

to know what is the Qiiality of the

Propofer, his Functions, and his

Duty ; and thofe of his Oppofers,

and the different Interefts of each

of them.

The Propofer is a Minifter of

State, and Firft Lord of the Trea-

fury, who, in that Quality, is in-

dilpenfibly obliged to have an Eye
upon, and prevent the embezzling

and wafting of the National Re-
venues • and not only fo, but he
muft prelerve them as a facred

Truft committed to his Care, in

ConjunSion with the other Lords

j^f the Treafary, to provide for the

Emer«
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Emergencies and Security of the

Nation ; fo that he being well

efTured of the Wafting and Lofs

of Part of thefe R evenues, by the

Frauds that are committed, he can

jieither tolerate nor fuffer them,

but he muft be guilty of a criminal

Prevarication, and alfo become re-

iponiible to God, and Men, for the

Prejudice thereby done to the Na-
tion ^ fo that his principal Duty,

and his own Honour, oblige him
to find out a Remedy that may put

a Stop to, or prevent thefe Sorts

of Mifdemeanors : That is what

he intended to do by putting this

new Scheme in PraSice, which he

propofed as the only fure Means
for the obtaining that End ; and this

is what we delign to examine.

The oppofite Party feems to be

compofed of Vhitfiers and Tobaco^*

fiijisy either of London ^ or of about

fpurteen Burroughs that fend Mem^
ber^
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bers to Parliament, and thefe hava

been joined by the City Members.

The Truth is, as appears by the

Pamphlets and Writings publifhed

on both Sides, that this Party is

protefted by Perfons of Diftin6tion»

The Political Writers infinuate

this by their bitter and injurious

ExprefTions * {o that It may be faid^

this Body is compofed of three

Branches. It is needleis to enlarge

on the Difference of their parti-

cular Interefts; I Iball only f^y

that the firlt is bent on preferving

the preient Method for their own
Intereft : The fecond is bent on

^ the fiime Defio-n from the Fears

that have been inftilled into them

;

and the third alio, through a Spi-

rit of Contradiiiion.

The Writers, on both Sides,

own the Reality of the Frauds •

the Merchants themfelves do not

deny it ; fo it Ihall hereafter be.

taken ior granted.

Before
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feefore I enlarge on the Oppo-*

nents Reafons, I Khali mention here

(that I may omit nothing) a pre-

liminary Objection alledged by one

of their Writers, which deferves

our Attention.

He faid, TFhzres the Need of
altering the prejent Method into a-

f2ew one ? Frauds are committed

cnly by the Unfaithfulnejs of the

Cuftom-HoHfe Officers * you need but

change them^ and put faithful ones

hi their Koom^ and therebyyou ^ill

have no Need of altering the Me-^

thod of coUe^ijig the Duties !

To this I anfwer, That this Ex-
pedient is not fufficient, and could

only remedy the leiler Part of the

Frauds on Tobacco, and not the

greateft, nor thofe Frauds commit-

ted on the Wine, but only on the

weighing of the Tobacco when it

is Entered, which is done by the

fmall Weidits. That's all the

Benefit that could be expected

from
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from thofe uncorruptible Officers

;

but for the main of the Fraud on

Tobacco or Wine, by Means of

the Importation that is made by
the fmuggling Veffels on the Coaft,

loaded with thefe Commodities

from different Places, and which

are landed in the Night Time,
is fo vaft and confiderable a

Fraud, that the Detriment it does

to the State is incredible : It is

this which the Cuftom-Houfe Of-

ficers, were they twenty tlm.es

more numerous than they are, could

not prevent, how diligent and

faithful ioever they were ; nor

could the Cuftom-Houfe Barges,

or Veflels, be of great Ufe, lo

great are the Precautions of the

Smugglers, and their Affociates on

Shore.

People may judge, from former

Experiences, what is done now-a-

days in this Commerce of Iniquity !

C About
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About four Years ago the Piifons

in London were full of Smugglers

;

the Law was then very fevere a-

gainft them : When they were

taken in the Faft, they were im-

prifoned till they had payed a con-

fiderable Fine, their Ships and

Cargoes were condemned * yet this

rigorous Froceeding; did not hinder

their Ships and Veflels from cover-

ing the Seas, and hovering round

our Coafts, only for this Reafbn,

that there was not one in twenty

of them taken ; which Number,
at prefent, is certainly far greater,

their Goods being now only con-

fifcated, and not their Perfons.

The Bufinefs now is to examine

whether the Method which was

propofed to collect thefe Revenues

would anfwer the Ends : That is,

Whether it can remedy and prevent

all Kinds of Smuggling and Frauds,

and whether any other Method
could
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could produce this good EfFe£i: as

certainly as this can.

It was propoled to colleft, by
Way of Excife, the Duties on

Wines and Tobacco, as the Duties

on Malt and Beer are now aftual-

ly collefted.

Every candid Man muft agree

('tis fiiid) that it is the only Way
to colleft them, with Equity, on

Wine and Tobacco, and to prevent

Smueeling and Fraud.

That it is the only Means to

prevent Smuggling, by Reafon the

Smugglers, who bring thofe Wares
to our Coafts with thefe Veflels,

will find no Buyers, becaufe of the

Surveying at the Merchant's Ware-
Houfes, Cellars, ^c\ and by Rea-

fon of the informing of thofe

Wares, when in private Perlon's

Hands, the Smugglers being there*

by obliged to take their Goods

home again, the Buyers and Sellers

ihall be obliged to forfakp this

C z Com-
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Commerce, and fair Trading will

revive again.

The fame Thing will ^ happen

with Refpeft to thofe who brew-

adulterated Liquors ; the Retailers

will buy none of it, becaufe. they

muft be obliged to pay the Duty
for this drugged Stuft as regularly

and fully as if it was true and

real Wine.

Yet, a more weighty Reafon is,

that then they could fell no Li-

quors as Wine, without a Permit

from the Cuftom-Houle ; nor could

the Retailers buy it unlefs they

declared the Seller : By this Means
the Brewers of thefe Compofitions

muft forbear to make them, and

the Nation, nor the Publick, could

no longer be cheated * whence we
muft conclude, that this Method
is the only one capable to remedy
thele Abufes.

This Principle, and the Necelt

iity there is to redrels Abufes of

thh



this Confequence, being once aci*

mitted, what Objeftion can there

be in accepting this Method, if it

is not in other Refpe6ls contrary to

the Liberties and Privileges of

the Nation ?

It is certain, with RefpC(9: to

Vintners and Tobacconifts, that

the Survey that was to be made
once in two or three Days, or more

or lefs frequently, according to

the Charafter of the Merchant,

will give them a little more Trou-

ble than they have now, when
there is no fuch Vifitation. But

what does this Vifit amount to?

Why, only to this
;

The Merchant keeps, or ought

to keep, a particular Regifter

Book, wherein all the Merchandizes

that were liable to pay thefe Duties

were entered ; the Officer was to

examine this Book to prove theStock

and Sale of them, and was to write

^hem in his Book, that the Du-
ties
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ties might have been payed. This

is done in a Minute, and then the

Officer goes awajv What harm

could this have done to the honeit

Merchant? Why, none at all, if

his Books are regular : None then

"but the unfair Trader can dread it,

becaufe he can conceal none of the

Goods in his Houie by Permit,

and that what is brought there in

a clandeftine Manner muft be eafily

difcovered: But let him trade

fairly, and he will find the Benefit

of it • for inftead of this trifling

Vifit, or Search (which, however,

is abfolutely neceflary) he will

reap infinite Advantages by it, as

f fliall lliew in the Sequel.

Some People have endeavoured

to give this Search a moft redicu^

lous Extenfion, laying, Tf was to

be made by Nighfy as well as by

Day, which is very falfe, as ap-

pears from the Pra6):ice ; for thefe

Searches are made in the Day-time,

after
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after vvhlch the Merchant is not

obliged to open his Cellar, nor

Ware-Houfe, again,

Laftly, what can the Vintners

and Tobacconifts complain of,

when they are in no worfe Cafe

than the Brewers, Maltflcrs, Sf^.

whofe Tranquility, or Fortune, are

not difturbed nor aggrieved by
thefe Searches ? Nay, further, as

thefe Duties cannot be fully levied

but in this Manner, the Intereft of

the Nation ought to be preferred

to the fmall Inconveniencies of a

few private Perfons* and it were

abfurd to think otherwife, the ra-

ther becaufe, with the moft Part

of thofe that complain, thefe pre-

tended Inconveniencies are only a

Pretence to prevent the Difcovery

of their prohibited and fecret

Commerce.

Their Topicks for oppoving the

new Method confifted, Firft, ///

that they drsnded (knowing the

Expe-
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Experience of Excife Laws) an Ex^

tenjion of thefe La^ws to other Mer-^

charjdizes.

Secondly, That this ExtenJio7i

mufi have been prenidtc'tal to Trade^

either by leffening the Consumption of

fuch Merchandizes as ^ould be lia^

ble to the Excife^ or by expofng the

fair Trader to fequent and arbitrary

Searrches of the Officers^ and to the

Determination of Commijfoners ^ ^ho

may be turned out at Pkafurey and

from ivhofe Decifion there is no

appeal
Thirdly, That the 'Extenfon of

thefe Laws mufi necelJarily have

increajed the Number ofOncers ^ and

their Power ^ which is inconfftejit

fwith the Principles of Liberty, on

which our happy Conftitution is

founded, and mufi aljo deprive the

Englilh SubjeMs ofjome of theje va^

luable Privileges which have hi^

therto difinguijhed them from thofe

of the neighbouring Nations,

Fourthly,



Fourthly, The laft Objefiion is,

TJjat the daily Vtfits of the Exc'ife

Officers muji have been detrimental

to the Merchants, becaufe they may
thereby take Cognizance of the Se~

crets oftheir Trade^ and take Ad-
"jantao-e from that Knozvledie to the

Merchant's Prejudice,

Thefe are the moft confiderable

Allegations of the Opponents, and

are alio the Subftance of their

Grievances.

To the firft Obje(9:Ion it was

anfwered. That the Term of Ex-
tenfion of the Exciie Laws is not

applicable to the prefect Cafe, be-

caufe it pref.ippofes either a new
Law of Excife, which certain

Goods, or Merchandizes, Piall be

liable to, or that fome new Bur-

then will be added to the Law al-

ready eftablilhed. This is not at

all the Cafe, but only to change

the prelent infafhcient Method in-

to a new one capable to recover

D the
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the Duties due to the State, by
Way of Exclfej which is the only

efFedual Method to obtain thefe

Ends, and which adds nothing; to

the Duty of Import fettled by
taw en the faid Merchandizes.

A DiftinSion ought to be made
between the Law itfelf, and the

Execution of that Law : The Law
which laid the Duty on the Impor-

tation of Wine and Tobacco, re-

mains wholly as it'^vas* the Du-
ty is in no-wife altered nor in-

creafed : Now, as the Bill only re-

lates to the Execution of it, how-

foever it is executed (provided it

be done with Equity) it can, in no

Senfe, be conceived, or underftood,-

under the Term of Extenfion^ or

of a new Law*

To which we add, That this

Method was in no-wife prohibited

by any of the Laws of this Realm

^

and that it was the only fare one

for the Good of the State, and of

the
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the Nation, and the moft equita-^

ble and advantageous for the fair

Merchant.

It was the moft fare, becaufe

the Duties of the State would

have been regularly paid, at the

fame Time that the Sale of the

Goods was to be made, and that

the Abufes in general would have

ceafed.

It was the moft equitable, be-^

caufe the Merchant, or Vendor,

was not obliged to pay the Duty,

but in Proportion to his Sale, and

a fmall Duty on entring his Goods

;

whereas, by the prefent Method,

he is obliged to pay the whole

Duty on the Entry, which is very

fronfiderable, elpecially on the

Wines, which often turns four,

and fpoils in his Ware-Houfe,
whereby the Merchant not only

lofes his Purchafe Money and his

Charges, but alfo the Duty of Im-
port, which he paid at the Cuftom-

D z Koule,
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Houfe, m which the prefent Me-
thod is too levere : How many
Wine Merchants have been ruined

by this ? Whereas, by the new
Method, as the? Merchant was on-^

ly obliged to pay in Proportion to

his Coniumption, if hisWines fhould

happen to ipoil, he was exempted

from paying the Duty of Import.

Whence we conclude, That the

prefent Method is yery hurtful to

the State, and to the Traders, and

that the new one would have been

very advantageous to both.

This Method alone w^as capable

of remedjing thcie Abufes, be-

caule by the Searches and Permit

of the Goods, it vvould have fixed

the Duties of the State, it w^ould

have hindered the Retailers from

buying of the Smuggler, or Runer,^

and thefe finding- no Vent for their
CI

ruped, or fophifticated Goods,

would have ceafed to run or make
any ; and by this Means, thi^

Scheme



Scheme would have an fevered ?M

the happy Ends, and been a RemeT
dy for all thefe Evils.

The fecond Obje Ttion of the op-

pofing Party, which laid, TLat this

ExtCf/jion ^jooida bs prcj-iuticial to

Trade y by k(Jming ihe Conjumpt'ion

of the exc'tjed Commodities, \X

contains four fleads.

We have alreaay anfwered, that

as, in our Opinion, that Extenlion

does not exift, that ExpreiFion

CQuId not be admitted.

The firft of thefi Heads (may be

^nfwered) is a Doubt proceeding

from an imaginary Fear, contrary

to ^^^.{orv and Evidence 5 the con-

trary being proved by the Exemp-
tion from paying the, Duties oi

Import, and by being difpenfed

from the Rifque of paying the

Duties of Wines that Ihall happen

to fpoil in the Merch?tnt's Hands,

which being very advantageous (as

Jit}S been fiidj gives thp Merchants
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iuch Eafe, as will infallibly in~

ereafe the Number and Extent of

their Commerce.

Secondly, With RefpecS: to the

Wine, the com^pofed Liquors

cealuig, its Confumption will be

much greater, and the Retail more
confiderable

J
that follows in

Courfe.

As for the Confumption of To-

bacco, it muft be of the lame Ad-
vantage to the Merchant^ at leaft,

as that of the Wiae, and this

Trade of greater Extent abroad
3

beaufe of the Exemption of the

Duties of Import.

With Refpeft to the Officer's

Search, which is the fecond Head
the fair Trader will be liable to.

The Anfwer is, That Taxes be-?

ing abfolutely neceffary for the

Support of every Government^

there muft alfo be Officers to col-

left them, otherwife the Laws
would be of no Effecl:, and the

Nation
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Nation without Supplies ; and it is

for that Reafon, that Cuftom-houfe

Officers are appointed to colle6i the

Duties of Import, and the Offi-

cers of Excife to receive the Du-
ties of fuch Goods and Commo-
dities which are v^cnded and con-

fumed within the Realm : But the

Power of the latter is neither of

greater Extent, nor more abfolute

within their Diftrifts than that of

the former* The Cuftom-Houfe

Officer has Power to viiit, fearch,

rummage, and open all the Cup-
bords, Trunks, or Lurking Places

of a Ship, before any Thing can

be taken or landed out ot 'it.

In the Laws of Excife, the Mer-
chantj whofe Commodities are li-

able to this Law, muft put them
in a certain Place which the Ex-
cife Officer is impowered to fearch,

in the fame Manner as the Cu-
ftom.-houfe Officer, can vifita Ship *

the Retailer^or Merchant ofCommo-
dities
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dities liable to the Excife, is fta'.?-

]qQ: to Penalties, in Cafe he de-

liv^ers or gives in falfe Accompts.

The Trader is liable to the lame

Penalties in Cafe of fraudulent

Entries : The Ship' is the Mer-
chant's Vv^arehoufe * the Shop or

Cellar is that of the Vendor or Re-
tailer : So that by this new Me-
thod, theie is no Manner of ad-

ditional Charge laid on the fair

Trader more than in the old one
;

and there is no other Difference in

it, but that it will prevent the A-
bufes committed to the Prejudice

of the Nation.

It is anfwered to the third Head
concerning the judicial Determina-

tion ot the Commiffioners, and the

Privilege of being tried by Ju-

ries.

That the o;reateft Privilecre of

E^vcfVifhrne?!^ in the Adminiftration

of juftice, was to be tried by im-

partial and upright Judges : That

it
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it is true, that the Trials by Ju-
rymen are always contormable to

Equity • bur, neverthelefs, the Le-

giilature thought fit, with Refpect

to Taxes, to wave the ulual Me-^

thod, to the End that Controver-

lies that ihould arile on Account of

the faid Taxes, mio;ht be iocncr

determined, and without Charges.

The fole Motive lor this Method
was, the Advantage ot the Sub-

je(3:s themfelves.

The Succels of this Method, can

be proved by the numerous Ex-

amples we have of the Taxes on

Lands, Windows, and thole made
in Favour of the Church, the Poor,

[or mending the Highways and

Bridcfes ; for the Washes of Work-
men and Servants* to fettle the

Small-Tithes between the Clergy

and their Parilbioners, and others

ot that Kind, \vhich fall under

the Co';ini/.ance ot a luftice of

Peace, or muft be decided by

E the
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the CommiiTioners thereto appoin-

ted, or by the juftices of Peace, at

the Quarter-Seflions.

Now this Method is fo jufi:, and

(o neceffary, that in one of theie

Caies, 'v/z. that of fmall Tithes,

wherein the Vicars have their Op-
tion to plead in the Court of Ex-

chequer, there have been above a

thoufafid Law Suits in a very few

Years * and feveral of the Parties

chofe rather to give up their Rights,

and pay what was demanded, than

go on with their Law Suits, be-,,

cauie of the great Expence and

Trouble they muft farther have

been expofed to 5 fo that the

moft favourable Method for the

Subje6t, is that in ivhich juflice is

ipeedily adminiftred, and without

Charge , as by Commiffioners
,

where the Parties have equally Sa-

tisfaSicn, as they have from the

Juries * and are not liable to lole

luch a vaft deal of Time^ nor be

at
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at lo great Charges, as they muft

iiecefTarily be at, in the ordinary

Courfe of a Law Suit.

This Difference of furifdicfion

did turn intirely to the Advantage of

the SubjeSs. Whether by what

has been now demonftrated, or be-

cauie the Commiffioners are em-
pow'ered to leiTen the Fines, and

nhich they always impofe propor-

tionably to the Abilities ot the

TranlgrefTor, and not to the Crime.

Inftead of that, juries are obliged to

condemn the Criminal to the Pe-

nalty inflicfed by the Laws, with-

out any Alleviation : And it muft

alfo be granted, that Icarce anv

have been chofe to fill thefe Egj^
but Men of Capacity, ^J0^^^-
worthy thereof, by thejgjf^-^, grity

and good Character, ifi": alio lor

this Reafon, and ^M mdden Dif-

charge oi the ^j^j^s before them,

that they hav<^Pe Power to judge

thefe fmall Matters without Appeal.

E z la
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In RclpcS to the laft Point, in

which the Opponents al ledge, that

this Method ^joonld cncrcafe the Ni^m-

her rf//d Pozjer of Excife Officers^

coohich is cojitrnry to the Liberties

of the Siihfbis.

It is antwered, that the necelTary

addition'd Officers,would not exceed

an Hu7idred andfifty for the whole

Kingdom, and the City of Lo?!-

don^ and fonie Clerks and VVare-

Hoafe-Keepers. That fuch a fniall

Encreafe conid not perplex the

Nation, nor mirincrc its Privile-

ges. That, as it was abiolutely ne-

ceilary to have Officers to colledi:

the Duties ot the State, no fmaller

rwiiber could be taken to colleft

fu^hlfe^are laid on thefe Commo-
dities .tiiri^ugh the whole Ifland

^

that ererjc;^ one muft know that

thole OlTicei^lKbeing paid by the

Nation, they ^mSft refpefl: the Mer-
chants Vv'hom thS^^-Duty of their

Office ^obliges them to vifit. That

their Behaviour towards the Brew«
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ers, Malfters, Diftillers, fef^. is

a fenfible Proof of thele Truths.

That thefe Officers are well af.

iared, that if they committed any

Inidlt in the Difcharo;e oi their

Office, they muft be feverely pu-

nllhcd, and turned out of their

Pofts. Thus this Objeftion, f;ir

from having any Foundation, is

oppoiitc to their own Principles,

becaufe this Nation (as all others)

being unable to maintain their

Rights, Privileges and Preroga-

tives, unlefs it be by receiving

the Duties of the State, laid on
it for that Purpofe * the Officers

who procure the Receipt of

the faid Duties, do, confequently,

contribute to maintain thele

Advantages, in which they find

their own Intereft (being £;/-

gl'iJJjmcn) inftead of being an Ob-
llruSion to them.

The laft Objeftion of the Op-
ponent's is^ T]),n the V'ifits of the

Excrfe
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Excijc Oficers n^otU^ in other Re-

fpcoisy he oj great Prejudice to theWy

hecaf'tje theje Oncers may take Cog-

fiizance of their Trade to their Pre-

judice,

To this it is anfwered, That the

Duty of theie Officers gives them
no Inipeciion over the Commerce,
or Correipondencies, of the Mer-
chants, any farther than with Re-
gard to the Commodities of the

Stock or Confumption of theie

Goods, to recover the Duties of

the faid Wines and Tobacco, which

is done upon the examining of a

particular Regiftring-Book, which

the Merchant, or Vendor, keeps

on purpolc for that End, and is

diftinct from his Journals, or Cafh-

Book, which he is not obliged to

\\\^\\ to the Officers : Thus their

Power being reftrained in this

Manner, that Fear, which is the

Motiv^e of the Obje6i:ion, is with-

out any Foundation,

Laftly^
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Laftly, It has beea fald, befides,

in Favour of the Opponents, That

the Myllery of the Wine and To-
bacco Trade was known to every

one, feeing it coniifts only in Buy-
ino; and Sellincr ; that, indeed, it

is with them, as with other Mer-
chants, who can Enter nothing re-

gularly without declaring it to the

Cuftom-Houle, and that this is the

chief Matter, tho' it is ot no great

Conlequence, as is very evident.

The Excife Officer ^vas ftill of lefs

Coniequence, with Relpeft to the

fair I'rader, none but the Smuo;-

glcr had Reaion to fear, in Cale he

(ijd continue his Frauds ; for by
this new Method (\i he had for-

bore his Smuggling,) far from re-

ceiving any Prejudice by it, he

u'ould, on the contrary, reap great

Advantages from it, as has been

fliewed before.

It is ealv to know, by examin-

ing every Objedion with its An-
fwer.
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fwcr, whether it is juft, and if the

Means the Oppofers make ufe of,

are not Pretexts rather than Rea-

fons : Neverthelefs, to render the

Queftion perfeSly obvious, I re-

duce it to three Propofitions, which

contain the Objections ot both

Parties.

The Firft is, ff^hether the a?icienP

Method "was inftifficie?2t ?

The Second is, If^hether the ?2ew

one ^as fii£jdeTit^ and if any other

could be jtiffjcient'?

The Third is, J^FJoether it --was con-

trary to the Liberties of the Nation ?

Thefe three Propoiitions contain

three Principles, which are the

Foundation of them.

The Firft is, That the DuPy ive

arefpeaking oj^ is laid on Jor the

Support of the Nation^

The Second is. The NeceJJity there

is to colleci the (aid Duty*

The Third is, The Embezzkme'nt

that is wade of this Duty^ by Fraud

and
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and At'tijice^ to the Detriment of
the Nation.

Thefe Three indlfputable Prin-

ciples being laid down, the indif-

penfible Obligation of the Mini-

fter, and the Wifdom of Govern-

ment, did require him to corre6b

thefe Abufes, and to fupprefs the

\]{e and Practice of them, Avith

infinite Care and Attention, for

two Reafons that admit of no Re-
ply.

The firft is. That Malverfations

of this Conleqaence hurt the State,

cither with Refpect to the prefent

Relief of the Nation, or to the

future Emergencies, which are yet

unknown, for want of Opportu-

nities, which, however, may hap-

pen very foon.

The fecond Reafon is, That by

tolerating thefe Sorts of Abufes,

thofe who commit them grow

bolder, and encreale them j and

thole who are not ufed to them,

F WiW
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vvill attempt to venture and defraud

like the firft ; and the Revenues

of the State being thus expofed to

Plunder, there always refults very

pernicious Events from it, and

dangerous Abufes, moft difficult to

be amended. Therefore the Go-
vernment, by a wholefome Policy,

ought to remedy thefe Abufes, in

their Infancy, as much as poffible
;

and the Nation ought to defire it,

as it muft be the Source of all

their Advantages and Tranquillity
j

fo that if the prefent Method of

colleSing the Duties is infufficient,

there is an indifpenfible Necffity to

remedy that Infufficiency by a new
one, unlefs we would oppofe the

moft eflential Intereft of the Na-
tion.

Now, it cannot be denied, with-

out Partiality, that the prefent

Method is infufficient; for it is

impoflible for the Officers of the

Cuiloms to prevent the imuggling

of
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ofWine and Tobacco, which is dene

by Night on the Coaft, by the

Smu£o;lers Veflels that are contrived

on purpofe for fuch a clandeftine

Trade, nor the compofing of the fo-

phifticated Liquors that are made,

how faithful and diligent foever

they be * by reafon of the Pro*

cautions and Meafures of thofe

who drive that fraudulent Trade,

as alio thefe of their AlTociates

and Abetters, who remain here on

Shore : Nor could the Cuftom-

Houfe Veflels prevent it, tho' they

were in far greater Number. The
certain Experience we have quoted

of former Frauds on the fame Sub-

je£l, demonftrate it evidently 5
and

it would be a Folly to pretend to

find out a Remedy by the prefent

Method. There are, belides, a

Number of Frauds committed by

different Arts, which the prefent

Method cannot remedy, as will be

more fully dem.onftrat^d hereafter.

F z The
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The fecond Propofition is, That

the r/e-vj Method is Jujickntj which

I fhall prove.

The great Defign of the Smug-
gler (who having received his

Drawback, on Tobacco, or has a

Mind to defraud the Nation of

the Duties, his Wines, or Brandy,

are liable to pay) is to fell his

Goods wholefale : In order to this,

he applies to feveral Retailers or

Vendors, to whom he fells his

whole Cargo, that he may go

prefently back, and return with

a frelli one. Thefe Vendors having

bought a Cargo, carry it immedi-

ately from the Coaft, and then re-

tail it to the Publick : So that to

ftop this Fraud, you muft fup-

prefs the Source of it ; and there

IS no Way to do it, but by hindering

the Retailer from buying, and that

cannot be done, but in fearching

his Stock ; Vv^hereby it will fol-

low, that the Retailer being a-

fraid
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fraid to buy, the Smuggler will

be obliged to leave off his fraud u-.

lent Import.

But feme may fay, If the Smug-
gler does not fell to Retailers, he

may fell to private Perfons. That

is what cannot be, becaufe pri-

vate Perfons taking only as much
as may ferve their Families, the

Sale would take up fb long a

while, that the Smuggler muft

infallibly be detected: Nay, this

laft Cafe is merely impoflible, be-

cause the Smuo;2;lers who come
on the Coaft, never land their

Com.modities till they have fold

them, either on Board, or by Sam-
ples carried on Shore ; this is po-

fitive Matter of Faft. Therefore

it muft be concluded, that the

prefent Method is infufficient, and

that the new one is the fole, and

only one, that can remedy thefe

Abufes,

The
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The third Propofition is, IFhe-^

thcr the r/e^ju Method was contrary

to the Liberties and Privileges of
the Nation ? And that is the main

Point.

Naturally fpeaking, it is de*

monftrable, that it was only contrary

to the Liberties, and unlawful Pri-

vileges of the Smugglers, and that

it had no other Defign than to pre-

ferve thofe of the Nation ; for

could any one fay (unlefs he had a

Mind to be taken for a Madm.an)

that an Addition of an hundred and

fifty Officers in E?/gland could be

able to diftrefs the Nation ? E-
ven tho' there were five hundred,

nay, a Thoufand more ; to iay

they could do it, would be an

Abiurdity that would ihock any

judicious Perfon!

But what is more furprlfing, is,

to fee that thefe Stratagems have

feduced, not only a fmall Num-
ber of the Nation^ but alfo ma-

ny
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ny of Rank and Quality have

been caught like Birds in a Snare.

It is, notwithftanding, from this

Scheme, the oppofite Party draw

all the fuppofed Motives of their

Grievances 5 for all foregoing Pre-

texts they had laid hold of againft

the Miniftry, were looked on as in-

folid,and therefore neglefted, which

is alfo a Reafon for my centring

on the exaci: Detale of the lame

Scheme; thereby to confider whe-
ther the Blame imputed to the

Miniftry be juft or not.

The extraordinary and violent

Caufes which were indirectly inii-

nuated againft tlie Miniftry, were

either the Minifters proper Intc-

reft, or that of fome particular

Perion j or the Intention of de-

ftroying the Privileges of the

Nation ; fome, or all thefe, iay

they, were the Motives of bring-

ing in the Scheme. Now let u>

argue a little hereupon.

•

*" As
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As to what concerns the private

Intereft of a Minifter, or of any one

elfe whofoever, the Lords of the

Trealury are accountable ; it is they

who difpenfe the Receipts for the

Remittances made by the Re-i

ceivers, confequently the Aug-
mentation the Scheme would have

produced, could not have been

turned to the Minifter's private

Profit, nor to that of any particu-

lar Perfon ; fo this firft Argument
cannot take Place.

As to the fecond, viz. The De-
fign of deftroying the Privileges

5

What Refemblance has this to

Truth? There's not one but muft

be fenfible he extravagates, if he

fhould think that an hundred and

fifty Excife Officers could have

troubled, much lefs dellroyed, the

Privileges of Millions of Perfons,

naturally bold and couragious, which

a iormidablc Armv would not fo

eafilv efleckiate.
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There is yet another Reafoa

renders the Argument entirely ri-

diculous, which is, That the Mi-
niftry, as well as the whole Go-^

vernment, cannot hurt the Liberties

and Privileges of the Nation,

without hurting themfelves and

their Pofterity, the Laws being

common to all the SubjeSs, and

executed equally agalnft all ; fo

that when they mind the Good of

the Nation, they mind their own
proper Good, and when its Hurt,

their own Deftruftion. Can any

rational Man then think they de-

figned to hurt themfelves? That's

gaieft Reafon,

Now let us lay afide thefe Ima-

ginations, and come to real Facb,

which might naturally feem to

have occalioned the Proieci now
m queltion.

'rhe firft was the Prejudice the

Nation luflercd by the Frauds,

which run away ^\ ith a g;reat Part

G of
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of its Revenue : Now, I afk, If it

was incumbent on the Miniftry to

remedy this ? None but will agree

to it, it being a Duty its Charge
impofes on it ; and, befides, theTen-

dernels it owes for the Good of the

Nation, |ufl"ice and Honour en-

gage it : Now, the Motive of that

Projeft being fo advantageous for

the Nation, and fo equitable in

itfelf, the Condu(9: of the Mini-

ftry cpuld not have been more

laudable, nor more meritorious.

It remains to be cbnfidered. If,

in Truth and Reality, the Execu-

tion of that Projeft would have

been hurtful to the Nation.

Sometimes it happens, that, al-

tho' a Minifter were never fo care-

ful, fo well-meaning, lo able and

experienced, that the Events of

his Defigns may not always chance

to anfwer his Ends^ or it may

happen, that the Execution of them

produces EffeSs he did not at all

forefee^
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forefee, or {o much as think on
;

and for both thefe Events he is

certainly excufable, if he direftly

applies a Remedy, bccaufe the

o-reateft Man is not infallible.

But as to the Proje6l in cjue-

ftion, as all its Events are known,

it is very eafy to form a |udgm>ent

of them; for which Caufe I won't

repeat the all-fufficient Realons

above-mentioned, which every one

may recolleft; and what ought to

decide it entirely, is, the Example
we have before our Eyes of the

Manner of collecting thefe Duties,

that are liable at prefent to the

Excife, and which are of pretty

long {landing ; where the Mer-
chants, who pay thefe Duties, no
ways complain of the Proceeding

of the Officers ; neither does the

Publick complain of the Form of

collecting them, from which this

undeniable Confequencc follows,

fviz* That thofe who Avere to be

G z fetded
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fettled for coUefting the Duties on

Wine and Tobacco, not afting

bat according to the fame Law,
neither Merchant nor Publick

would have been more troubled

than at prefent : None who will

be at the Pains to refledi:, but will

agree to this * fo that the Excife,

f;ar from being any ways trouble-

lome to the Nation, was, on the

contrary, advantangeous to it.

Now, notwithftanding the Wit-

dom of the Projeft, and the Advan-

tage it was to the Nation, the Mini-

ftry was content to drop it, when he

found that one Part of the Nation

feemed to be uneafy, and oppofed

it 5 for which Caufe the Houie

wa^ defired that the Decifion of

it mio-ht be remitted to Vacation

Time, only that there might be

no more Queftions about it: So

the Motive of dropping it cannot

be attributed but to the Miniftry's

Atta.chmeat to the Country, which

made
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jfnade it prefer the Tranquility and

Peace of thofe who were allarmed,

before the Prejudice that Fraud

occafioned, confidering, juftly, that

Unity in the Country was prefer-

able to the Remedy of Fraud,

notwithftanding the inconteftible

Neceffity of applying a Remedy
to the latter.

But, perchance, the Enemies,

accuftomed now to turn ever thins:

to the Mmiltry s Diladvantage,

will fay, It is not the Love the

Miniftry has for the Country, it

was Fear was the Reafon of drop-

ping it : But that's what no Man,
of good Senfe, can give Ear to,

becaufe the Nation is too much
refined, and juftice too rigorous,

for any criminal Enterprize to take

Place ; fo the \Iinill:er, for thele

Reafons, as well as on Account of

his natural Stedfaftnefs, had no Oc-
cafion for theic childifti Fears, pro-

per only for timid Souls.

And
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And altho' the dropping of the

Proje6l was an A6i:ion which ought

to have gained both Love and

Refpeft to the Minifter, yet his

Enemies, forgetful of both Truth
and juftice, which ought to be the

Objefts of every Man's Actions,

made ridiculous Trophies of Vifto-

ry, either with Delign tg infult

him perfonally, or to encourage

thofe ^vho had been feduced by

their artificial Talents, or with

Defisnto feduce others.

Here the oppofite Party demon-

ftrates, to the Life, its Character

and Intentions, for had it objected

againft the Projeft, thinking it

difadvantageous, why did it infult

the Miniftry when they dropped it?

And why did it kindle anew, in all

publick Writings, what was ex-

tinguilbed ? Is that for the Good
of the Nation, as they always in-

sinuate ? "No, that's directly con^

trary to Reafon j for the Good of

the
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the Nation confifts in Peace, and

the Confervation of its Privileges:

. And as the Excile was fappofed to

hurt both thele (which, however,

is falfe) when it was dropped, the

oppofite Party ought to have been

contented, having attained to the

Height of their Wilhes ; What
Vvas the Meaning then of this ex-

travagant Proceeding? No other,

but to irritate the Minds, by mak-
ing Ufa of the Term of the Pro-

jefl: of Exciie, as of an Inftrument

proper to provocate Diflention, and

entertain continual Diviiion, and

perpetual jangling, in the Bofoni

of the Nation ; behold what their

only Objed: ^vas ; for the Projeft

of the Excifc, as aveil as the drop-

ping of it, was their leaft Concern^

notwithftanding the great Rumour
they made about it.

Let only that Projeci: of Excife

be impartially conlidered, the

Caufe which brouo;ht it on, the

Condudi
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Condu6i: of the Minifter in propo-

fing it, and, finally, all that paf«

fed till it was dropped, every

where you fhall find, Juftice, and

the Good of the Nation, the Prin-

ciples they afted by. Refleft on-

ly on the Motives of dropping the

Projeft, there you'll find every

where Greatnefs of Thought, Ten-
dernefs and Good-Nature,' all

clofely accompanied by juftice,

becaufe the Peace and Tranquility

of the Nation was preferable to

the fupprefling of Fraud : The
more curious Men fhall endeavour

to fathom this Sabjefi, the more

they fhall find the Minifter Praife-

worthy.

The . oppofite Party, fo much
accuftomed to contradift and con-

demn all Decifions of the Govern-

ment, did alfo Cry out loudly a*

gainft the Continuation of the Du-
ty on Salt,

Now^
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Now, to underftand rightly the

juftice of continuing that Duty,

muft be confidered the forced Ne-
ceffity the State lies under of col-

lecting Sum^ to fupply the extra-

ordinary Charges, which the pre-

fent Situation of the Affairs of

Europe indifpenfibly require, for

maintaining the Glory and Good of

the Nation : And as thefe Charges

could never have been iupplicd

but by Taxes ; finding, therefore,

a Duty on Salt, which, for jutt

Caufes, had been before impoled,

and was very regularly and order-

ly collefted * this CoUeciion w as

found to be legal and convenient

to be continued, for two Reaions:

The Fir 11: , Becauje that. Duty is

payed uu'iverjally oz-er the ^vJjole

ISatiori^ and, that it cofls but little

to every one in particular ; which

are two Things every wile Go-
vernment ouo;ht moft to mind,

when obliged to impole, or con-

H tinue
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tinue Taxes. Nevertheless, the

oppofitc Party Is pleafed to charge

that pradent Decilion, in the very

Circumftances now related, of In-

juftice ; and would have prefered

the borrowing of Sams, in order

to increafe the Debt of the Nati-

on, only with Defign to bring it

in Difcredit : Behold what their

View was, c/.^.. To hnve the Pka^
Cure oj co}idem?ihig^ nsj'ith jiijl Title

^

the Cofiduti ofthe Governmefit,

In fine, The Pretext, in general,

ot the oppofite Party is. That the

Tax confines the Liberty of the

Salters, in the Colle£i:ion, and

their Number being conliderable,

the Confequence of it proves hurtv-

ful to the Nation.

But this does neither^ deferve

minding, bccaufe the Receivers of

this Duty being accountable to the

Lords of the Treaiury, and they

again to the Government^ the Duty
is
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IS colleQed with ExaSnefs, fo that

no Favour can be had to any 5 for

this fubfifting, no Compliance is to

be expected at the Hands oftheSaU

ters : On the contrary, they ought

to be oppofite to rhe Miniftry,

becauie that Colle&ion, which de^

prives them of the Duty they are

obliged to pay, engages them to

Sentiments of Revenge,' and by
' thefe Means, to join the Intereft of

the oppofite Party, which is almoft

but natural * for Experience

teaches us, that all the Taxes, over

the w^hole Nation, upon the Peo-

ple, far from begetting Creatures to

the Government, produces but

Malcontents, and frequently open

Enemies. It is true, the Neceffity

of jmpofing of Taxes is trouble-

fome, yet, fo very neceflary, that

without it no State could ever

fubfift.

It was by thefe above-men-

tioned laudable Maxims, that one

of
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of the oppofite Party compoled,

lately, a Famphlet, Entitled/:^

Review of the Picoje0 of the Ex.-

dfe ;' by JFay of b^jfyiSion to the

R.epreJoHers^ and Repr'sf/ttatwesy

i?2 the next EkciloH, But, as it it>

eafy^ for cl^ar-iighted Men, 16 di-

ftiiigiiifli good Deiigns' from- bad,

t&ey.avift fiti'cf here enough to guard

themfctvesr asaiftft Gunhins; and

Artifice.

F I K I

V. R R A T

Pj.ge 12. Lui? 4. for'.xh'^ Wir.c- Merdvint,

read th.- K;ir-ci::al.::g Wioe MtrclKint.
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